IMaginE Leadership Summit
1 p.m. Monday Feb. 25 — Noon Wednesday Feb. 27
Roswell Street Baptist Church, 774 Roswell St. NE, Marietta, GA 30060

atlanta

hosted by the Great Commandment Network

$50 If you register by February 18 — $75 after February 18

REGISTER AT: GREATCOMMANDMENT.NET/IMAGINE
EXPLORE HOW JESUS IMPACTED CULTURE AND HOW
YOU AND YOUR CHURCH CAN DO THE SAME
 WORKSHOP 1: Monday 2:45 p.m.— Equipping the Church in the Workplace: Os Hillman
¬¬ Equipping believers in your local church to be ministers in the marketplace by
embracing their work life as a calling and a ministry
¬¬ How equipping believers results in increased giving and volunteerism
 WORKSHOP 2: Monday 4:30 p.m.— Overcoming Hindrances to Fulfill Your Destiny: Pamela Hillman
¬¬ How to overcome a destructive past or adverse circumstances in life and turn
them into a new calling and destiny as well as helping others to do the same
 WORKSHOP 3: Tuesday 10:00 a.m.— Get a Grip on Your Business: Wayne Kurzen
¬¬ Actionable content that is tailor-made for busy leaders with a serious desire to
scale their organization/business to become market leaders
¬¬ Practical tools to permanently enjoy vision, traction, and health
 WORKSHOP 4: Tuesday 3:00 p.m.— Your Work Matters to God: Os Hillman
¬¬ Is work simply a place to collect a paycheck or did God have something more
in mind? Can work actually be ministry?
¬¬ Does the Bible say that one vocation is more spiritual than another?
 WORKSHOP 5: Tuesday 4:30 p.m.— Working in the Father’s Business: Bill Blane & Stephen Wright
¬¬ 4 key points of Christian leadership that spring from the powerful relationship
we have as sons and daughters of our Father God
¬¬ Biblical and practical insights, strategies and stories to help both the individual
Christian, and those who pastor them, in how to move their needle of faith, and
in turn, the church and marketplace
General Session Guests:

Sammy Rodriguez
President of the
National Hispanic
Christian Leadership
Conference

Josh McDowell

Author and
International Speaker

David Ferguson

Director of the
Great Commandment
Network

Os Hillman

President of
Marketplace Leaders
Ministries

Don Allen

Executive Director of
Victory 91.5 fm

Imagine a different world, if followers of Jesus were making disciples…who were making disciples…who were making disciples.

Os Hillman is an internationally recognized speaker, author, and consultant on the subject of faith at work. He is Founder and President of
Marketplace Leaders Ministries, an organization whose purpose is to train men and women to fulfill their calling in and through their work life and
to view their work as ministry. Hillman has written 18 books on faith and work-related subjects and a daily workplace email devotional entitled
TGIF - Today God Is First that is subscribed to by more than 160,000 people daily in 105 countries. He has been featured on CNBC, NBC, The Los
Angeles Times, The New York Times, The Associated Press and many other national media as a spokesperson on faith at work. Os has spoken
in 26 countries. Os is President of Marketplace Leaders and an online resource store called TGIFbookstore.com. Os attended the University of
South Carolina and Calvary Chapel Bible School, a ministry of Calvary Chapel of Costa Mesa, California. Os serves on the National Day of Prayer
Committee. Os is also founding Director of the International Culture Shapers Summit that takes place in Washington, DC. March 28-31, 2019 -CultureShapersSummit.com. He is married to Pamela and they live in north Atlanta. He has one married daughter who lives in the Atlanta area.
Pamela Hillman was a victim of childhood sexual abuse that led her into a life of drugs for 35 years. You will be inspired to hear her amazing story
of redemption and birthing of a new calling to help men and women in prison overcome life challenges. She is founder and president of LifeChangers
Legacy and creator of the “I See ME Free” Incentive Mentorship Program; a 1-year one-on-one walk-along-side 4-Phase workbook program for men
and women who are in prison. Her program allows individuals to mentor men and women in prison from the convenience of their own home, via
email and video chat. Her church partnership program allows members to be part of the transformation process for those incarcerated. Pamela is
completing her autobiographical book on her life which is expected to be released this Spring. She met Os Hillman in 2015 at a movie, interestingly
titled “Captive”, about a woman who was captive by drugs but was redeemed. They were married in May of 2016. They live in North Atlanta with their
5 dogs. Her website is www.lifechangerslegacy.org.

Wayne Kurzen is a multi-time national award-winning business coach, sought after speaker and successful entrepreneur. With over 15 years

of leadership experience helping 100s of business owners scale their business and become market leaders and highly valued companies. A
decorated Air Force pilot and commander who was promoted in the top 1% of his peers, he has translated that leadership into running several
successful businesses– growing one startup to become a Home Depot supplier in less than two years. Later won many national awards as a
business coach to include “Coach of the Year” for client results. Wayne’s passion is helping leaders have more Time, Money and Freedom to
pursue other passions. He does this by helping them implement EOS ® - The Entrepreneurial Operating System defined in the book Traction. EOS
is a complete business system with practical tools that create crystal clear vision and the discipline and accountability to effectively execute that
vision. Today, over 30,500 companies have used EOS to generate powerful results for their companies. Wayne serves on the board of several nonprofits including: 101 Best and Brightest Companies to Work For, SafeHouse Urban Outreach Ministry, and LifeChangers Prison Ministry.

Bill Blane is a transformational leader who has spent much of his seasoned career in the construction and real estate industry. Raised in

Roanoke, Virginia, Bill grew up in both an athletic and construction-oriented family. He graduated from the University of Virginia in Civil Engineering
where he played baseball on the collegiate level. Starting his professional career in Atlanta, Georgia, Bill worked for ten years in executive
management roles in commercial construction. The 2 major companies he worked for built city stadiums, hotels, hospitals and other high-end
commercial projects. Later on, Bill started his own commercial construction company, Blane Construction Co., Inc. Bill ran his company for over 20
years with many repeat and valuable clients. Among these clients included 3 residential estates worth over $100 million dollars. During this time,
he and his wife worked together to raise their 4 children, which was a primary reason to start his own company: to allow him to have a life-work
balance that was important to his faith, family and career. These 30+ years of executive experience and governance has given Bill the foundation
to transition into the leadership development firm he now runs called: New Gates. In this new capacity, Bill applies the same strategic skills and
relational wisdom to empower his clients to become high performing transformational leaders and companies. Now, instead of building buildings
and structures, Bill is now building people and organizations! Bill is known as the chief transformational officer. On the home front, he’s busy
enjoying his days as an empty-nester with his wife, Ann, of 35+ years. Bill and Ann have 4 adult children and one grandchild and one on the way!

Stephen Eric Wright has worked in and with Small to Medium sized Businesses (SMB’s) for over 25 years, helping them grow through a variety
of strategies including innovating their sales processes, new marketing & product offerings, as well as providing sales and customer service
training. The SMB‘s that were successful in innovation became nimble market leading organizations. Learning from these experiences, along with
the observation that many SMB’s struggled to activate growth and innovation, led Stephen to open a Business Consulting Company to fully support
SMB’s in this critical area. Stephen is also a seasoned strategic sales specialist. Stephen brings over 30 years of practical real-life experience in
building, leading and managing sales teams as well as coaching CEO’s and managers through all the challenges of growing a vibrant profitable
business. This experience includes growing an international sales training company, that partnered to generate over $100 Million a year in new
revenues for sales teams in 300 markets & 4 languages around the world. Stephen has also turned around struggling sales teams, built out new
sales teams and merged diverse sales groups. Most recently he works in a strategic role, helping small to medium sized businesses that are
struggling with their growth, or struggling to grow. “SMB’s have a huge opportunity — they can innovate with agility where many larger organizations
stumble. Those who embrace this opportunity, will find their businesses operating in the ‘future-now’ with very profitable margins and enjoying
every step of the journey.” With all his business success however, Stephen is most proud of his marriage of over 30 years to Catherine and their
3 children who all live and work in Atlanta. Stephen enjoys traveling with his wife to her home country of New Zealand, getting to know his three
children afresh as adults, as well as serving in an advisory capacity to the non-profit Market Place Leaders.

